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Water front notes. MRS. WHITE Welcome to ttie Bishop 

Bishop Bteynart, the newly-ap
pointed Roman Catholic bishop of 
this diocese, artived on Saturday af
ternoon, acbompanied by Father 
Moser and Father Lefevbre He was 
met on the White Pas» dock by 
Mayor Macaulay and a committee of 
leading Catholics.

After the ‘evening service at St.
•Mary’s church last night, an address 
of welcome ' to him was read by 
Pierre Ledieu. and the bishop made a 
brief reply in which he expressed, his 
regrets that be did not speak Eng- j 
llsh and observed that he had almost 
forgotten his native tongue after 
ten years residence among the Indi- ! 
ans on Mackenzie river He went j 
there immediately after his ordina
tion as a* pries), and is therefore 

(#> . comparatively young for the high
The adjourned case’of Mrs Cora sitiOD lrf bishop. j The long and well established house

M White, charged with stealing two ■ “ of McLennan & McFeelv Co. changed . .. „ _ , _
feather pillows, valued,at $8, was Meeting of Ross Supporters. hands this morning and will shortly I ÀMONfl THF 
tnetl in the police court this morn- All supporters of Mr Ross resid- be the Yukon Hardware Company *•* IV* * * ■*- *
ing and resulted in bet being found ing within the polling divisions south Patrons of the old flriu, however - A nnCIK* bas so fat tailed to make
guilty and lined flO and costs, the pf Queen street are requested to meet will be able to notice no difference JVjKArr rltN zood' bat will probably do so today
pillows being restored to the com- at the central committee rooms in as the business is to be conducted bn | It* understood that Hurley's chal-
piailiant ' W (iraud building, corner of Third Hie same lines and by the same peo-

Mrs. Mary MorrixoS; the complain- avenue and Queen street, tin Monday pie Thé amount at which the bus-
ant, said the accused rented a partly at 8 p m , to appoint ward commit- mess wap turned over has not been
furnished cabin from her, in the rear <«*• \ stated, but as it is the largest firm
of King street opposite the Nugget Those residing in The polling divis- of the kind in the country the con- 
office. While away from tojyn the ions north of Queen street are re- sidération must represent a godd t
accused- left the . >abin and Mrs. quested to meet at' the same place ; deal of cam ta I - _
Morrison found that the pillows in Tuesday at 8 p.m 
question had been taken away She <’fi 

ad who denied - having, had 
any such pillows. She then obtained 
the assistance of a policeman and 
went to The residence of accused on 
Second avenue

NEW STOCK 
COMPANY1

. .

ASSIZES The Victorian arrived at 5 o’tlock 
yesterday with the following passen
gers : Miss Nina Farrell, Mrs Ka

lahari, Miss F. A. Hammons, Mrs. 
! Daniels, John Meilanett, Karl Dob- 

* becke, Mrs. O. Nelson, Inspector Tar-
vis and B. H. Falconer.

The Zealandian arrived Saturday 
evening with no less than sixty pas
sengers from Eagle and way . points. 
She makes her last trip down the 
river this afternooo. It was expect
ed that she would make a trip to 
Eagle on Wednesday but orders have 

Fournier and La Belle Ca$e WHI I been received to hurry her to White

horse'. ‘ "T
| The Qawson left yesterday after- 

moon with the following big list. : J. 
T Lithgow, Mrs. W. E. Fairchild, 
Miss Vy R Whitney, Mrs. A, J 

t*rlme would appear to be on the ' Kroeaert, Arthur Lewin, S, V. Fish- 
increase m the territory , judging ' et. Oeo I Test on, James Fish, Mr 
from the number of cases on the and Mrs K A. Case, Theodore Fer- 
dockel at the opening of the efimin-Jry, Miss Ronlyn Mack, V. J. Keen- 
al assizes this morning before Mr. * an,Herbert Johnsmi, H. Tondrevuld, 
Justice Craig. ■ No lews than nine Dr IV (I. Camels, J S Mdttuh 
cases are ready for triali including Mrs Falcon Josllnj Mrs D. B 01- 
those pf Fournier and La lUdfe, and sen, Alvah Karnes, N Wade, Owen 
the probabilities are that the hearing 1,y t tie ton. I

of them wiM take up all of, this and The La Fiance arrived from White- 
next week. Today and tomorrow horse- at ten o'clock last night with 
trials are being heard in which tlje 75 tons of freight and the following 
Rl4t|e alone divides on the evidence passengers : Harry Hamburger, H. 
and finds whether the prisoner is 0. Onlnca, H g. Dumbeii, (’. H 
guilty, the fury not having been sum- Nichols.
moned until Wednesday Several of The La France has her new electric| 
the prtmtiers .y&.Hli for-Jfe,Jjfst .plant installed. The dynamo 
time, lor their arraignment and elec- eighty lights T~WüH as the ,big|
tion this monrffig

Peter McNichol, charged with hav-'at night. ^ 

tag, attempted to steal a quantity of 
gold dust on or about September 8 ator of Dominion, goes out on the 
from mining claim No. 2 Big Skook- Victorian tonight, for the first Unie 
urn gulch, pleaded hot gnilty to the since he came here over ten 
indictment and elected a jury trial. ago. He intends making a trip to 
He was admitted to bail uni it Wed- ,pr. ,,lrt „

Odd Line» of Men's Wool Underwear, markedSpecial 
Values

IS GUILTY ».
B to TN

OO, S 50, 93.00
.
«

Stole Two Pillows From 
Mrs Morrison

OVERCOATS cAND ULSTERS...
. j We are showing tbv largest variety of Ovenxtil 

♦ ♦ | and Ulsters this season ever shown More. PyL-
tmm Reasonable. " --t

■ :WiH Require Two Weeks 
to Clear the Docket

McLennan and McFeely J 
Co. Changes Hands

Vi

■ AL1 ■9
=N

'‘S?Aggravated the Offence by Delib
erately Committing Perjury 

on the Witness Stand.

a
4- *•••«rProbably Not be Heard Until 

Next Week.
4tat the Head of the 

Incorporation. t HERSHBERti ft CO.. Arepo*

i 'ess than ten rounds, Queroabury 
rules and Leroy Toeiee to be referee.

Beoelvt Last Nig#

girt* last Bk»t^*L^|^

comfortably filled and th* ‘ 
eetpts netted a hands 

The program ' was 
and wit* the except»,a w « Wai 
tores bordering ' w
unusually good 
orchestra tuminbed the me 
was artistically rendered

In point of

was most successful
Ask

jlenge to take .on both Hector and 
, | Marsh, has not been accepted yet. 

t hpugb it doubt levs, will be. and «» 
efffirt will be made ref

’8» MM,
quite

pull the affair 
i off at the ifeW Athletic Association 
1 building which will be ni readiness 
; within the next week or ten days

All Kinds of Challenges

x.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FlyinsA2und
*» reananged. the part,- ZSLTti * 3MÎ ÏJS! .f II .* **

turns altered and^ie whole re-paper- L .1 ûT " £ Rt.Hev Will Take on K ,ih Marsh Mltobelt «aid .ywtoMt,
•ed and repainted. These will be his ^TATognitmn of the enormous growth DUrley Will Take Oft Both Marsh h havT «u™offices as assistant commissioner of in the pas, „ f Q Aft,, .c, H l toc to
the Mounted Police The new sup- 1 " " ’ Privilege, ana Hector, Urtc After the

crinlcndcnt, Major Cuthbert. win-than Other. That J iutoîLv iai* ' Mr
take the offices now ,K-cup«d by -In-■anV u,h,r J .hr prontoters of "the- ........... ........... ...... ........................ Mli*Wa»ixm»lL '.'-Tbete ........
upeetor ftoutiedge. and the utter ' Who 'he wisdom ............. af hundred certified mers at rk
will return to the Forks in a wwk 10 Uk<' •*™**S* <* ' l>s naw.aél-ato The sports are in h,gtr;|tlee over ^Ttificd miners a! work

br ton day». •------ ----------- .t , *5?e^* AytoM anJ_J{ayniani tbe^rpspeet of some rSttifftg good H • . ' ,
Bnimhaurff The former has been in the fi-nu arena during the Hegardmg the situation in the an-
the energetv anager of the bust- present month ' There are. now m-the ' r.f^ ***
ness for the past two years, and 1o!citv three of the.best all round atb- 1 ^ phl*. A ***d,n* '“*• *“<
his push and ability the present high .’ Hes (hat ever visited Jtawsiw and tea* every day showed a larger pro-
standing of the house is largely due eai-h is after the scalp of the other P,,r,"‘11 <»• "Mlkwg miners leturnin*.
He is a Nova -Scotian, and had gain- ’ In point of tesidetiee Ole Marsh ia WOr I 
fd a widr experience m the hardware 'he oldest of the trio, but he bis 
business of etMfiem JE!üi«dE-".16Stre'] heretofore . figured befaretbe foot- 
oiming liere Ifewas married last lights only a» a w res tier in which 
.luth- and lias made his home here

Prof

owt
•4ey«*

pphezs ..... j«y] 
V- anthruj 

taw tel
... uHhWl 

yuhto' ■ I

i Miss Kellie.

Moran Morris. Breen. MtaMei 
and other»

searchlight to enable her to navigate

And Stark, the well known oper- As the) were going 
to the house they saw a woman put
ting two pillows through an opening
in the gable end rff a shed The. po
liceman then went hack for a search 
warrant. j ‘

Mrs. Morrison 'waited in the street 
watching that the pillows «-ere not i 
removed, and Corporal Egan return- At Audi tor iùic—Sweet Lavender 
ed with a search warrant and took 
possession of the pillows. Accused 1 
said she had never seen them before, 
knew knothing about, them and that 
they mere not her pillows. •:

i’art of this test imony was cor- j 
roborated by the..policeman mention
ed, w'ho saw a woman putting pit- ; 
lows in the. loit, but Corppral Egan, i 
who found them on a search warrant, ■ 
could not- be called an he was out of 
town

R A« Ut I giy Mwâ w
lebMHfB, 1*. Sep,

1»- HO, vet recovered tou*
< ,Hng event* of !a*t 
plant of the Amerirau in* g 
Vompany. which was due ui 
iron workers from thy .s,»» gg, 
U*e place» of the .tnkm* 
6«wri»l - and r egutir dStitiTl 

guarding the plant and huMndl i 
nnm^are about the 

The first batialH» of the Tme 
regiment reached here tout**, 

Tonight ihe striker» tied «M 
volley* at the work* |

H M Richard, imwunw ,1 *

rw

k

KjÉÉfcfci
i".." nmm

! Sam Kirk, thc popular druggist, 
Frown Prosecutor Congdon stated starts on a trip to the outside by

that he had understood La Belle wa* the Victorian tonight, 
too ill to appear in court at t^ie 
morning session and that it had been - 
his intention to ask that the date dfc]
his trial be fixed today.

IS

PETITION 
CIRCULATED

BLUFF ROAD 
FINISHED

a-
li Rowing to pP

the circumstanres he would not" ask 
it but he desired to give notice Jo -,
La Belle's counsel that- on Wednes
day he would ask"that the court fix I 
the day of his trial for Thursday 
week. Witnesses for the crown en

if
I Ifcf

j

wood, of the Erie, was railed to the 
published statement o, Carroll D 
Wright that the '«trike must last 
three weeks or-a qumt* yet but that 
the sinkers uould iose 

“The strike is bgjAking up, " said 
**- ruder wood, “and iww*’" a'wtale- 
ment from Mr Wright will probably 
help matters along iüil_ I will „oi 
altempi to predict when the -tnke 
will end ’’

«Tav. :

role he has been singularly sueeesw- 
Mr Brumbaugh . juiiied the house ful- having lost but one ..r two of

, _ __ eighteen months ago, uniting from *he many contests in which lie fias

" Rest of Glacier RoaH is tbe Ames ^C' anjue-Vompany where played ..né of Ihe pruicipaj..pettg-
' he had served a year I‘rev ions to Lately, he has developed pugilisticBein6 ReDi3ired -----------lh»' h« had■ hHeyrwen-~years leen a . aspirations and The showing he will

5 I*™ • traveller in the hardware business.oa make with the nitttp IS as yet

t

route from Quebec would have arriv- .
ed by that time and it was desired , DV tlTC People Of SoUtH
that the trial proceed thaw without,—.. r

detay ■.. ' . i..- Dawson
i During the conversation relative to

■••mpany. waa ■nnafciS
l ater nix■ I Were pfarel ,

arprot by the Uaop* TW# 
«alntory effect and the 
dispersed

Mi. Asbaugh, for the defence, call
ed Edgar White, husband of accused.
who said that Mrs. Morrison's pi I- , the coast and is well known to all » problem that his Irit-nds^arr unpre-

broughl into court by Sergeant ---------------- . lows had been left in the bed He --------------- - lhp business houses ol Victoria and P*red to hank upon. \ few ol his
Smith and Corporal Piper He had ' lla<l rN'v*r seen the pillows pro- V ancouver and those of the coast most intimates claim that in, a eon-
several weeks' beard on his far, Hki.rf to ik. D-............. , c , , .. I Has CoU AhmilUTOM B.r.iv.d '1,,M "M' b"rdN He aim f, teat with Bu>l«y. ,«, will he there
which with his low brow, bulletiiike * 0 "e Presence of Scarlet Ronald M Crawford said he had ' ‘ “ Received married and has his home here with the goods and at the c<actuate*

head and eyes that roamed constant- Women — Want Them ,kllown am,SM) for from fifteen to Much Praise From Sunday Mr f'htsholni will Iw the manager of »he last round \o k
ly about the room did anything but _ twenty years. He had known her ,. .. ,,f ,he company and Mr Brumbaugh ,hal hr >* no, the unit sponge in the
add to the prepeeseastveness of bis Removed. r,irs' husband m Seattle and had been MrollCTJ. the aeeretary .,nd treasurer
appearance He did not seem to have ” guardian to his children and admin- ,n disp»,sing of, jhe busmen R p. Marsh is not the only wrestler who
any particular Interest in what was : o.,lllh n. '"trator of hit estate _ Site had al T| . . . • . McLennan has no idea of leaving th. wishes to do a lew stunts in a ring
going on around him and judging th™»? J" the ways borne the character of a good, Kridlv et^mg ,b ,hr el- to T "" "U,ns h,s laW ware- without a mat Hew ,»., has had .
from his actions one would scarcely has « enl iv ^7" ? a W"r,k,"K w,""lln I,.ad,,,g urn the bl!ff i ,m ‘T ^ °n Tk'rd •««» »' .«**- **» w„h Hurley I. Mich he manage*
imagine he was about to be placed k of ihe A SUbjet'?d to *" ln" Accttsed het own defence said iticaMe , estimated to cost 1*^" Wlth hf!l x «"router hew will lo stay ten rounds and now he wish-
on trial for hi* fife All the time he , r * .**. <**“ 1m,,nde A 8C0.re was '"«>rrect that she had been seen ... .......... . . „ “ *e h,mw‘lf the whole- e* lo try it again llurlrv in the
was in court Corporal Piper stood “*t zl WOr"^ **** f’1"’"'* the •» loft She ,X(W| that sum is ine wr^t a^ôto *** Hr b“ hU here meantm*., whose ^-.aDy „ stnrtlv
immediately behind him, the prisoner ! k ? . <our *,rh* ,,asl lad not l,latvd u,em «»*re. and she M ih-rtrvnd of th- ien’.i ‘““l h“* **“ <or lh# «PPeeeut», right hand, hook's and left

, .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ",a™ J““atfcc.'vtas
**if;r^

to-ihernty council agauffit Mrs- White. The officer slw i^uoo " UJld ^ ^ ^ ^ h"»*- ^ Brze j aod.to show tbukto Wtow
Dawson, V .T., Oct «til, 1902. the woman placing the pillows in tbe v a bfttk' Mr* 'rai Hough and J. F awg that bis heart i, ,n the ,,-h,

To his worship the Mayor of Daw-: loft but, did not Identity la-i .The'',, , } *fbern<w“ lher* »'«<* Hillman petitioned lor the-’removal place he ......... .. »uh a challenge ,«

and to the honorable body of complainant waa with him at the a” p<M,pl® weel <>ver ,h'' krr> of Ooldthorp, urging that he take on both Marsh ami He» tor the
Aldermen of the City of Dawson in time and did identify her Hev"d akw* ,he ,,ew road 11 “ lbr arrested jour boys recently, «ana ol same evening and give c». h f ihem
council assembled, we humbly pee thought there was no question thàt T* ‘hp pH,,i«r‘«s »« «he vhorge ol vio- their eeadun, m ten ftl.veo
Wkw «-he accused did take tLse pillows dueàMI> ** '”> P°pular as a , 1*tlB* ,he <'«rfcp oréjaance, lodged mtaUn „alv

and that slie intended tolal ,tT' [!?“ J*mt* ? “T”' ** "**" 1^"' ^ *«• «-•»' «be bouts
The worst feature of the case ^ ,foreman, was working about forty twenty-four hours without trial. „r demands -, ,neUJ ^ „
=.«; » ». wbiî, J™ “"t *• w "• « «>■ ■*>» ,« t»»,, w =t‘,' ■i.?iüg|Mr

6-'"7 *” - •"» ■* -, "™- ..................- - - •*.

F". i-J:- ^-“TvTi."r't;st.i-sa.-s
SS£ . . . .r ““ S"jrr.‘ it"had previously borne a good charac- road • » . . ./ , he <h*tg, w<* referred to forfeit MM and 5$ per nut /of the

HTii.lnrt-torm^ M  ̂ w':h «* «• «"he . a«e re»:e,pts

li*TZT,IS “m'"r... .
and costa or 
days.

awe I»1 
, lia* 

v pwpMtthe La Relie case Fournier was

hrt|«lathering Hop,
Puyallup, Sept 14 -41 

remntn* favorable during

Caisson Is Replaced
Puget Sound Navy Yard Sep» M 

“The , annum of the Puget Sound 
navy yard dry doc* was towed bark d*f o1 •**• *«**. alatoal ths «* 
again from Moran Brothers dry dock hnp tropu,w‘l1 * «tatheml Ip 419 

Saturday evtomg and replaced on the ‘T ««» ffNalf of pMnri 3
H has received »,insider able "** df7 hov,ie" *" fuaaing « 

repairs sad not a drop of water can.Mhn% r<WMty Ths 48«MH_ 
enter the dock through He great ’ h',,w ** et"ve the aver 
walla i quantity „ , far, atetaga t#

The dreiner Heaton will irav> Uwik *et1#r tfcee •« «*» pan i»* t
havitol been noU m Hiflbl 

cent* per pound Th* hap g| 
MP feeling fine this

Ml

j!
will know

bucket

d<M k

a
*

• hit
In*vf rèrd vonir timr (hi* wee* U 

«he <ab get a large enough crew 
Almost fi ber entire
(erred to the hattietoap Onpoa. th* 
leaving her shy »rt quite a number of 
men. both in the engineer> depart
ment and »>n deck She has ;ust 
completed rivaling al the navy yard 
Her destination will be the Mare l« 
land nary yard, where she will urn 
deego lut the rrepwm»:" É

*

The vtreet* ol this i 
crowded with peuple last t 
addition to the man, l unduff 
get » who art here pirkieg was
I,tod

crew waa tien»

r j:
:

tr.m, ! actor,a op
tile car* and hundred»dock, he of the frightful impediment 

in hi* speech He is charged with 
having stolen a piece ol gold-beating 
quart/, from the hillside claim oppos- 1 
lte S2 below on Bonanza, the proper
ty of McKay * Nelson, of the value 
ol about J100 When asked whether 
he was guilty or not the aenised 
started to tell his lordship how it 
had all. happened, his speech being ... ®
supplemented -with vleorous 'kicks1 „ nd adjac<“" «hereto id South
and poundings in his efforts to get ’ , . —, ............... —J

»^hd words out that per.listontly stuck 1 .”*! w m"deatj'' Property
in his throat The court directed .,Wrii “d
that a pica ol not guilty be entered, fa™,l,es ahd hatr
upon which Warner mgnaged to get- , e ln* “p 10 *“ (o1 "f*1 
out something about “there being no * ‘ fu,daace whK>h «'hild up-
criminal intenl " ton earth ur entitW to m oy.let to

"Are you ready lor trial ?" asked ITT .* *"lB0!,iedtlMB lB *‘*F 
lurdshiD - jwr touotry ol the land ;

Instead of replying be said he Tbbt Very re<en,l> •» very objet-

w~w.... ». - a. » .v ss^TTiïsrihïr tï... .

... ÎX» u Z.V.STZÎ
«ST ï~

“• “tEiEH ~*P\
»»„„r - a»

failed to nxspond, his vouu.sel sUting 411 *hi«< ,< a w * ..• • 1 _ _xs «SrHîESl**™*9 Man Make$ 1 ! *. »««*

S3STJTrJKS yr,-!_b»"».-» ....... ......r Statement "S Î55,
of the date his triai would 7u o iZ " »re guests „f lhe nation tiv'** **“ Md“tl "*** f** *»

Hi.t Clvik <»( the Court j Th.l DugJs st,«t Â2 it < , --------------- - * ' day at. the thirty sixth G, A R « *»««h was
Macdonald correc ted b. savin» It ... T**»*,*"1^ € S”th , ‘ ; rampment W* m WaMirngp* graated unt.i next temiol court. De
the first time his name had bcyeti ,a«s ,|lt„ itVresrdent^W md l™' Think» Thai tk r é e --------- ------- ------------ - ';*a,tKl li **» aopnttid >
ed. His case will be called agam « „ ! ! k~' it stnv, Thinks That the Canteen System Noted Lhiyaman Dead l,st ,pn“* <lf *** charge of murder V
Wednesday and be must appear otit That we humhlv'T ir, . Exercises a Debauching j Mpyrnt m* Unity Pwgnas mt killing Hreevrf Holcomb This }
ejwiue bis bail will be forkited The1,,,, si, p,Ut!”.n ,?"r h,m ” h S p*"1' ,tet • -1-™ Kun U. » ao- <W ”< • -*ult wit* In teat to
cimrge agamnl M*rco«il,er ,s that on .bk, clenjtlt ’ , b*^.l‘b,si ,,b)*aU”“- • WNffRC^ I a Uep t«grg**.T« »t Xaek.n* dai rs tar shooUngLarrv Uoks-mb Q

yr&xr sens.":' sr r-.r? “ . ' 1S“~ r“‘w u, Z!Tm Sri ÏÆ "SS'CSow   tlirb»» lllllfii «i—L'r—C

H ro this end do wetutS pray U*-* leagr _ h_ ' 1

creeks for |l.«to ---------------------- declaring that the» cant»» exercise» : M.rlburuugh will «comwmT tor not v«
he .ippt'a! of Paulette Barge* and \jy||| Rebuild % a dr<IAi,ch,n* influence unwortày to ■ husband U> tbe coronation at Dunbar _______-A^

Marguemc Benoi, from the decision ^ U) U 'hough, o, in comus-tion with the and Delhi Crop l« Uayl. Cap.»y.

and Inspector Wr.vughton Tbe latter (.0 of York |s t.kely to^bTc- T® DtViee Mfcfl A" '“*«• "„maa hanged lwaeM: Week n^^anti»'
had required double security on. ihe molished to make room Tor a 21 *® to. Pan, ,ku**wi ««H» a strap which hung from across ,;*> <aror u , 1 ** b"“l
part of the accuaed. they putting up *«*, office structure i Washmgtrm. Oct. «,-The Dresident j »«ff » be* cabin. She becaea iw»:-, 2T J 1
a cash security of SHMl each m „,i _ *« *r«vtèd .«argent prepnre « ■ - , c*a«p food whkb her*%Lr£**£î* T**

to lbeir own Ddkate Operation ' - p‘« Æ ol ^
cases will he h*rd on Tuesday special t» t*. Dari, Nwmm «he coal strike in accordance with ! had been used to the testai even- ”” Produce#. as.

a week from tomorrow Paris. Oct L-.\ dedicate opera- **' already made bv the 'thing, having traded gt DiahamV , *** 7.** hw|J* FÇacthally nt, lire
. The hearing ofthc case of the King tion has been ordered tofVSB* ««utive. I until her busLd WMW ^ «*• bright .uwahiceM

S vs John Kase alias John Thmopsoti uty Consul Bowen VvV«is ^ —---------- chasing eimw^e. “*1T M ^ ^

■ dJkw disposition Ol thr.se urns w hopeful of a satisfac- ÜCO. Bwtfc Arrives ’ zr-th*
mem.«Ml. tory outcome, *•*»•*. to th. Datti Mugffta. ? <l*ry tor IW at Oto-•<’”>*«* •»>«

New York, Oct. .t —General Uooib do o a ..-'■» .- c, ,B a "*,x>d «<> do bus»ne$x at the|__
«P»*»T totos-^rogtpnv IV ba-» arrived in New Yto*. I At Vudtowmm-Sweet T.»-.er,d« ” ,fcf<*ee‘e* pf>” j JL

«*•
'«« »| vantage», or vaam gjHj 
Xibftber# Paeith railroad---------------son

Urganiaed lor Wei*.
Wall. Walla. Mspi 23 -Th. Wauk- 

mgton SUM ^vtirrl.l AawtoaU* 
«°*» thin nHeruooe in u* op*»» 
bouse and organized fog buetnena 
The delayed „tiain« prevent* many 
Of the de-teg a lev, (row

\ ir torra, I) 
prelimiaary survey, for the •tostU» Intervene between 

The only thing thaï le
locating a least hie t aifwtffriut wé, the undersignedv are citi

zens of Dawson residing on Dugas from ( „Wuhan to Alton» to 
»> the Nilinaf .alley, re t„ tog 
***** »« in. B R Haul*,.
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